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WNAT MADE JOHN GO AWAY '1
Little JOHNNY WOUld hlen Wilh

wor>der and delight wbile bis pious
rnothir daily rend te him some por-
tion of the Bible. Scenes In the
life of Christ took strong hold of bis
young and ardent imiagination. Hoe
was particularly interested ia our
Saviour's friendship for -John, Ilthe
beloved disciple." fle loved to hear
ber rend how hie lear>ed on> Jesus'

hosom nt thme last atqpper, how after
thme crucifixion he tooik the mother
of' our Lord "lta bis own home,"1
how he was distinguished as "lthe
disciple whom Jemau loed1 On one
occasion, as bis molluer was reading
that deeply-thrilling account of
<Cibrisi's betrayal in the garde>, when
sfio cime te the iext, dé Then ai the
discijnesfars.ouk 1dm andfled,"1 littie
John îy, wvith tears streaming dow>
bis cheeks, loolsed up and said,-

6Mother, wiîat nmade Johrn go
away 1" O how fui? of meaning is
this question or littie John>y !-
Again and agai> have I asked mv-
self, "6W bat made John go away j'
What maltes me go away 1 What
makes any one of his disciples go
away 1 Have wve net often, whert
"11weary and henvy lader>," found
rest in going te Jesus, and "i eaning
on his bosom V' Have we flot had
intimate and sweet communion with
bim, as w*th "1an eider brotheri'l
Is not bis sinile life 1 Is flot his

love more than ail eurthly good 1
Then how con we ever go away 1
O, with wIînî tenderness, with what
affection hýe saye, IIWili ye aise go
away ?" How sad the consequences
of going away 1 We "1wound the
Saviaur in> the house of his freds'
we ilgive occasion Io ihe adversary
to speak reproachfully," vie become
"la cause of etumbling" to others,
we bring "4leanness te our own
souls." Then can we ever goawuy?

Ah no ! wibh thee l'il walk below,
My journey to the grave;
'lo whom, my Savour, shall 1 go,
When oniy thou cantisave?"

From the N. Y. Bunday Scf>oot Advocate.

SHOULO WE FUT IT OFF I
My DE:Ar CHILiOEN,-Let me ask

you a question, and a very serious
one, too. It is thié».-Should, we
put ottpreparation to mec! God tintil
life is fatr spent, or wie are brought
upon a bcd of death'le

.Now you know death selects hie
victims very impartially. The aged
and infirm are bis lawful prey, but
he more freqziently seizes cruelly
upon the tender infant, also, and
upon the bloorning, vigorous youth,
and the man in lhe ineridian of his
strength.

A far greater number, it is esti-
mated, die ir> youth than live ta old
Pge, or even middle lire. And you
know it is a great thing to die-to
leav*e this pleasant outward world,
and go to dveil in the cold, dark
grave ; te leave the friends we ten-
derly love, and the bouse of God
where we learn our duty and the
way te heaven, and feel the Spirit
drawing us to the Saviour and urging
us ta be reconciled to God. And
why is it se great a tbing te die ?
Because death ends our stateof trial
and brings us t0 the judgmnent ; andi
what a fearful thing it will be if we


